Inhibitory autoantibody to a conformational epitope of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, the major autoantigen in primary biliary cirrhosis.
The mitochondrial autoantibodies present in primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) react with the 2-oxoacid dehydrogenase enzymes that include the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDC). All epitopes so far demonstrable, including the inner lipoyl domain of PDC-E2, have been revealed by immunoblotting. To identify other epitopes, advantage was taken of the capacity of PBC sera to inhibit in vitro the catalytic function of the PDC enzyme. PBC sera were analyzed by affinity chromatography, using columns containing either recombinant PDC-E2 or intact PDC. Fractions that bound to the column (B) and nonbinding effluent fractions (NB) were tested by immunoblotting and ELISA and for their capacity to inhibit enzyme function. After separation on the PDC-E2 column the B fractions were reactive with PDC-E2 and intact PDC, whereas the NB fractions did not react by immunoblotting or ELISA with PDC-E2 but did react strongly by ELISA with PDC and did strongly inhibit the enzyme function. After separation of sera on the PDC column, the B fractions reacted more strongly with PDC than PDC-E2 by ELISA and strongly inhibited the enzyme function, whereas the NB fractions were nonreactive. Thus we describe a hitherto undetected population of autoantibodies in PBC sera that react only with intact PDC but not with the recombinant PDC-E2 subunit that contains the lipoyl epitope, are demonstrable by ELISA but not by immunoblotting, and notably, inhibit enzyme function. These nonblotting inhibitory autoantibodies in PBC are presumed to react with an exclusively conformational determinant perhaps presented by the tertiary structure of the entire enzyme complex.